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TOWNE 
A L K E

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

It has In It a nyllabla from the 
nnmc of all four of the quadrupeds 
and also because the Jast two syl - 

.lablcs beliiK "redher" Is rather re 
dolent of red liorrlltK, famous foi

Radondo and Manhattan and 
Harmona, tjie three Dcoch cities 
which in our neighbor to the sca- 
wurd they held a meeting and It 
wus proposed that these three cities 
go Into a huddle and come out as 
just one city.

The trouble with thaaa boy> ii 
thai they rtidn't BO fnr enough. 
They should have took In Santa 
Barbara and Catallna Island.

' Thoy aay they ahould ought to 
b« some real, economies effected If 
tlie'four towns'joinod and they lire 
right. The taxes of the three 
beach cities would be lowered and 
ours would bo boosted, but We 
woiild make money for our tire 
men anil irasollne stations by hav 
ing-to drive back and forth from 
the" city hall.

We would also <ava our own oity 
bun which could be used for u 

' Blo've factory.

It wa> suggested that if tha four 
eltlfH joined up they would adopt 
tW'ward system. Sure. We would 
be.ilu- ward of the beach towns.

Our only objection to the plan if 
any) is that instead of making, the 
four cities Into one town why they 
snould ought to make them Into a 
BtWe, of at least u lenltory.

• The booatera for the project say 
thoy' ar« figuring out wlmt tlie new 
city should ought to h« called. Out 
lde» In that It should not be called 
li.ul that It should ought to be re 
called.

taxea ii awtul high in Redondo 
and that Is too bad but they should 
omtht to remember that though 
they ia a lot ol Nebruskans living 
hore this town ain't named Lincoln 
and we uln't out to tree no aluvcs.
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HowBOQver It In ponnlble thut Tor- 
inncf might not content to bnlnjl 
Itlveh rehirth nfl a nundruprft and 
iniiyhn they will have to name tit* 
new city Triplets. Or If not Trip- 
lot H thvn Her-red-man mtftbt do 
bccaiUM1 It /tlludcm to • Mother Na- 
turen Red Mnn nnd tho now towti 
could iidupt tho Indian Sign a 
I rudemarh.

Ono thing it * oinoh. If the four 
towns Immune* "no they would be 
plenty In a name.

Doo Shidler wat up io the Ro 
tary convention Innt wk. to make 
u nporch iind lie wan IrylliB out hlB 
apcerli to n frlnnd In Pornlilnft 
mum re whrnt so mnny birds fly 
around unrl Dor wus waving his 
Imiuls in omul whllp practicing hli» 
speech nn<l iiullc Riuldonly lie came 
to appreciate tho Hlsnlflcancc of the 
movcmont to lipop the white spot 
white, only ho wasn't In favor ol 
It.

SAYS DOGS KILL HENS
Mrs. I,. M. Cheosobro, 701 West 

ern avenue, complalmed to the po- 
llei> Sunday that dogs have been 
killing her chickens.

She stated that olBht chicken* 
have liocn killed within tho last 
two weeks.

Mis. Hufflne, 2J4S.I Ward nvonuo, 
\Valtcrln, nlso complained that 
nelghhorhood clogs had killed and 

?n n number of her clilckcns.

The Redondo Breeze is offering 
a prize to I he school pupil who c,r- 
fers the heat name for the pio- 
rioacd city. We ain't no pupil bill 
we Rot some Ideas us to a name, 
quadruped might do. Or Dream 
land. Or Ti
Kith. like •din

Gloom in jour home
[t costs too much.
y6U CAN AFFORD
Iqt? «f light with National
MAZUA lamps,
rhcy cost so little.
And arc better now than
e\'e|- before—inside frosted,
eapy to clean, easy on your
eyes.
And harmonizing with the
colors of the shades you put
thcpn in.
SoM here now at prices
lowitr than ever before,
TONIGHT take horot,
* carton!

1419 Mttrcelina Av* 
PHONE 607

Half Dozen 

Portraits

$7

Mother Wants1 
Tour Picture!

Pine knick-knacks and 
trifles are always accept- 

'able . . . but what your 
mother wants most is a 
picture of yourself . . her 
most treasured possession. 
W3'll finish them In time 
for Motherjs' Day.

1509 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance 
Phone 157-J

Dad Says:^
"Life's a funny proposl- 
tipn—half of it's a big IP 
but that's 'what makes it 
interesting."
There are no IPS, ANDS 
or BUTS about it, our 
methods of tire, vulcan 
izing and retreading save 
you money and give you 
perfect satisfaction. DO 
YOU NEED TIRES? 
Come here for BAR 
GAINS.

Our ffrestone

in
Sale

Has given us many good values in 
used tires to offer you. Used tires good 
for all summer. They are very low in 
price.

Baxter & Collins
"TIRE DOCTORS, TWO"

24 Hour Service

D«y Phone 476 Night Phones 139J-345J 
1618 Cravens Avenge

Attend Convention
Mrs. W. J N«nl»hds and Mr*. C. 

N. Ouftl" *«f* dal<M»*t«t ,|roh> thr 
Ton'irtcd WortlB«'« ClUt) to the 
Diktrlat Federation convention, held 
At Pitnadono. Wi-tlnfOiley, ThUrndiiy, 
ami frMn|r of'lait wi>*fc.

Shopper* to 
Saive

(Continued from Pair* lj 
tho truth that they cart Titty bet 
tor In Torranco.'

"Conservatively a p e a k i n g, 
half tha bueineaa traniaotell by 
Torranee m>r«hante It dona 
with people who liva outaida 
Tormnea. Thli biialneae 4eea 
not cdme to Torrent* by vir 
tu* of homa patrlatiam. It 
cornea by vlrtua of tha wida 
variety of choice in Torrnnea 
etoree and tha fair prica at 
which merehandiie may be ob 
tained.
"Torrance merchants ore alert 

to the opportunity of maklpa; their 
city the retail hub of the district 
In which Torrance la the rcotcajih- 
Ical center. -They contend {hat-the 
public can 'buy better In Torrance.' 
They ask only that the public faii-

l.v and Impartially Investigate. Shop 
In Torrance Saturday. Look over 
stock* In Torrance stores. Com- 
pnre prices, Compare service. Con 
sider tbj responsibility, of, MM 
firms doing huslnesn here. If yflli 
VIM *lye .Torranct! merchant* ; a 
fair trial they are curtain that buy* 
I«B In Torrance will become n reg 
ular (lablt. 1 ' ;

Advice Is Given
About Gladiolus

<Oontmnc<] from 1'ngc 1) 
irrigation will give wonderful re 
sult*. This should be applied when 
the fourth leaf has developed ,an« 
again when budii <irc just begin 
ning to develop on the flower .stalk. 
Liquid manure Is made by soaK- 
Ing barnyard manure In water >lor 
several day.a draw off the liquid 
only and dilute to the color of W«*H 
tea, use liberally In tlu; furroW. 
Last, but not' least, do not cut ,th« 
leaves all off when picking y6nr 
hloomB, leave at least four Icavro. 
They are needed to make the corm 
for next year's flowers.

Much Interest and valuable In 
formation may be had from rend 
ing the Gladiolus Review, offlcm! 
organ of the California fflaaioffc 
Hor.lety, attending that Society's 
monthly meetings and most of nit 
by attending the annual show (if

tha sorloty In tho Hlltmore hotel In 
Los Angeles, to bo hold thtt y»«» 
Juno mh nnd 14th. At this *hpT» 
the world's Wmt afcit nowMt )n 
ItladlolU* Will be oXhIWtrd nftd the 
novice and amateur (ln,dloluB jitrow- 
or will ace much W Irtteioat and 
Instruct him. rfuVernl eXhlWt* 
will be entered this year by Tor. 
ranee ffnrdeners.

There arc many hundreds of ex 
cellent varieties of gladiolus, vary 
ing In price from n few cents to 
several dollars each. However, a 
l>e#lnner may select varieties from 
the following list that will (rtvo 
him tho maximum expenditure. 
Whites—Albania and Marlo KuiU 
dred; Yellow—Souvenir,- llutterboy 
and Golden Measure; Orange—Alice 
Tlplady and Orange Clloryj Red— 
Virginia, Scarlet Wonder and Crim

son (Jlow; Purple—Anna EbcrliM 
and I'urplo CJIory: Lavender—Byrott 
L Smith, Le Marshal l'"dch and 
Mrs. F. C. Peters; Cream—FerW 
Kyle^ Pink—LlBtod 'progressively 
from lightest to darkest; Prince <K 
Wales, Jewell, Olant Nymph, Ulch- 
ard Dlenor, Halmon Beauty, Evelyn 
Klrtland, Los Angeles, Mrs. Frank 
r-ondlcton, Marietta, *»albach s 
Prim.. Jack lx>ndon, K. J. Hhay- 
lor; Colors difficult to describe— 
Itomance, Hose Ash. If you wartt 
to spend n little money for a few 
cprmn of ««rl*tle« JUKI a little 
above the coat of those ll»t«d flon t 
fall to Include Mr. W. H. Phlpps, 
a wonderful pink, Dr. Bennot, 
house-a-flre rod, Mrs. Loon Doug 
las, salmon nnd begonia rose. Thoy 
cannot bo bent at any price and 
are of California origination. ,

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pa«o 1) 

vrltten, pictures In tl ndpaper and all 
pod" the opposition a full 

that had broken In New York
\M& had the stoi 
Y¥ when the arrest did 
hour on the .biggest murder 
nnd Cuand liaplds for years.

And the managing editor who used to okay those telegraph 
and telephone tolls wftuld fight like a Ixidgcr every time you nsked 
him for 11 lend pencil.

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

For Lomit*, 80. Lemlta, 8an 
Parfro, • Wilmlngton, . Long 
Baaoh! HW 6:64 A. M.; 11W
•7:49, HW ,:«4, C »:1B; HW 
10:29, 11:24 P. M. ftW 12:24, 
1:24, HW 2:34, '8114, 4:84; 
t:18, HW 6:24, 7:24, (8:29, 
9:44, 11:29, and (12:80 to Lo- 
mlta only, ox>icpt Bun.)

For Padondo: A. M., «:20, 7:1B,
•7:45, 8:10, 8:47, 9:40, 10:60, 
11:80. P. M. 12:80, 1:30, 2:«o, 
J-.80, 4:8lt, 6:85, 8:16, 7:40, 
}8:f<6, 0:65, 11:59. 

For HermoiB, Manhattan, El Se- 
gundo, Del Ray, Venioa, Ocean 
Park, Santa Monica: A. M., 
8:47, 10:50. P. M., 12:30, 2:80, 
4:3D, 8:15, 18:65.

'Daily, except Sundaye and Hol 
idays.

(Sundays only. 
Tiokett and Information at

BEACON DRUG CO.
Cabrillo Av». Phone 180 

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Zarton and Cabrillo Phone 3-J

For One Day Only

Buys a Genuine
Radio

Installed Free * *, In Your Home 
Saturday, April 27

SPA!di)N APPRECIATION DAY

Never before has such a Radio|been offered 
«n *uch terms. The same offer truiy never be 
made again.. But for this one day •>„>!. Saturday, 
April 2?... to express our appreciation of the 
splendid reception you have given Sparton 
Equasonne, we have made it possibles for you to 
install in your home the greatest Radio the world 
has ever known at any price, for only $5 down.

New, 1929-30 Sparton E^uosonrie'jReceivmg Sets 
... the most advanced product ofj^he famous 
Sparks-Withington Radio Laboratories... Radio 
reception that is a full year ahead, 4$ selectivity,

v^"7!L

Remember the Date . 
Sparton Appreciation

in beauty and fidelity of tone, in elimination of 
Interference, in absence of AC hum.

Every model complete, with the newest type 
of Sparton Equasonne circuit... the latest type 
of Sparton Equasonne built-in dynamic speaker 
... 9 tubes, designed exclusively for this set... 
in beautiful consoles that are triumphs of fine 
cabinet making.

Not a single extra to buy, Installation is free. 
The usual convenient terms apply on deferred 
payments.

« .Saturday April 27th 
Day .». One Day Only

Don't Miss This Great Opportunity to Have the Greatest Radio th« World 
HM Ever Known Installed In'Your Horace for Only $5.00 Down .,  ,' If You 
C.maotCoinc In, Mail a Check or Money Order for $5.00 and Reserve Your Set,

DeBra Radio Co.
Post Avenue ut (I

"Every Customer a 

TORRANCfi, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 870-W


